
(include any to be culled)

Date

Group type (E 

- ewes ,        EL - 

ewes & lambs, 

R - rams, F - 

fattening) 

Total no.

Lambs assessed?
Y / N

Lambs assessed? Y / N

Lambs assessed? Y / N

Tally the number of affected animals seen on farm
group ID of affected animals e.g. Rams / 

comments (include treatment etc.)

Unable to assess for flock   (1 - 

too extensive, 2 - ran away, 3 - 

flocked and stood still) 

Flock measures (All groups on farm)

Dirty HQ                                                                                                                                                  

Dirty: plaques > hand size or diffuse 

soiling of whole area  

Thin sheep  (< score 2)     

Fleece loss                                                                          

Fleece loss > hand size    

No.  severely lame                                

(score 2)

Lameness: severely lame sheep  

(score 2)

Tail docking  - docked short     

Lameness assessed in representative group of adult breeding ewes                                                                                   

(additional groups esp. Rams to be assessed if possible)

Welfare Outcome Assessment

No. lame                                                       

(score 1)   

Sheep

Tally the number of unaffected (not lame) and affected (lame or severely lame) animals. Score all animals in the group or as many as 

possible.  If the group is ewes and lambs together, aim to assess the ewes only in instances where lambs can be instantly identified from dams. If lambs cannot 

be instantly identified, assess all animals in the group. Indicate when lambs have been assessed.

Plus Dirty Belly (if animals on 

cultivated ground)

Current Housing of sheep 

assessed

No. Good/Imperfect mobility                                                                                        

(score 0)

Individual measure

Farm

Breeding Ewes

Assessor

Total 

number
1 = Housed,                                                      

2 = At Pasture (lowland)                        

3 = At Pasture (extensive upland)                                      

Others:

NO
Shedding 

fleece

Last shorn

YES

Unable to assess 

for flock                     

(1 - too extensive, 

2 - ran away, 3 - 

flocked and 

stood still) 

Rams

Sheep needing further care                                                                                         

(Include any comments)                
Severely lame sheep to be recorded under 

lameness above

Predominant 

breed

Other breeds

Lambs < 6 months

Store/fattener lambs         6 - 

12 mth



48 hours

48 hours

www.assurewel.org/sheep

Docked  anaesthesiaMixed*

Yes

Unplanned culls or casualties                                                        

(died or killed on farm) 

Full tailedTail Docking

No

7 daysEntire

None

Mortality                                                                             

(within the last 12 months)

Planned culls

Castrated Mixed*Castration

Ear notching

Reasons:

analgesia
* Record as 

mixed if at 

least 10% of 

another

None  anaesthesiaanalgesia

Records

General Comments

Sheep WOA scoresheet_for web_08 2017

Main reasons for lamb lossesScanning Percentage                            

(Number of lambs scanned /  

Number of ewes put to the tup)x 

100

Reasons:

Rearing Percentage                            

(Number of lambs reared /  Number 

of ewes put to the tup)x 100

Time/pain relief unknown as procedures not carried out on this farm (tick)

older than 7 

days

7 days

http://www.assurewel.org/sheep

